How to register yourself as PCD (Pharmacy, Chemist & Druggist)

**Step 1:** Go to [https://fdatb.mponline.gov.in](https://fdatb.mponline.gov.in) and click "New User/Sign Up" to Create your Login.

**Step 2:** Enter Your Licence Number (any one) and Firm Name (as specified in your Licence) and Click “Search” button.
Step 3: Confirm your firm detail’s and click on Generate OTP button. Your OTP will be send to your registered mobile number.

Step 4: Enter your Received OTP and click on “Verify OTP”.

Step 5: After OTP verification you will receive your User Id & Password on your registered mobile number.

Note: Possible reasons, in case if you are not able to search your licence details:

1. You have entered incorrect Licence Number and firm name, please verify before entering details.
2. You have entered more than one licence numbers in search box, please enter any one licence number.
3. It is possible that you have not obtained your drugs sale licence online, if that is the case, then please go to link https://fdamp.mponline.gov.in/ and apply for “OnBoard” application to registered you licence details in the system and get it approved by your concern district Licensing Authority.